30-Day Report of Actions Taken by the Commission

Date: January 17, 2013

During the past thirty (30) days the National Accrediting Commission of Career Arts & Sciences (NACCAS) has taken the following actions on schools seeking accreditation or currently accredited:

ALABAMA

Aveda Institute Birmingham
3200 Galleria Circle
Hoover, AL 35244
Ref. #010026-00
➢ Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – December 27, 2012

• Previous Ownership:
  Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
  Edwin & Debra Neill 70%
  Terry Blackwell 30%

• New Ownership:
  Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
  Edwin H. Neill GST Trust 35%
  Debra Neill 35%
  Terry Blackwell 30%

ARIZONA

All Beauty College
1385 East Gemini Street
Fort Mohave, AZ 86426
Ref. #012065-00
➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Next Renewal Date: January 2019
ARKANSAS
Career Academy of Hair Design – Fayetteville @ Farmington
4310 West Martin Luther King Boulevard
Fayetteville, AR 72701

Ref. #P13017-03
➢ Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Granted (Met Stipulation) – January 14, 2013

Margaret ’s Hair Academy, Inc.
305 East Gaines Street
Monticello, AR 71655

Ref. #013038-00
➢ Action and Date: Change of Ownership Visit Acknowledged and Accreditation Continued – January 8, 2013

CALIFORNIA
Marinello School of Beauty
Next Renewal Date: January 2019
1760 Fremont Boulevard, Suite #F-2
Seaside, CA 93955

Ref. #B14126-01
➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Marinello School of Beauty
Next Renewal Date: January 2019
159 2nd Avenue
San Mateo, CA 94401

Ref. #B14126-02
➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Marinello School of Beauty
Next Renewal Date: January 2019
22641 Main Street
Hayward, CA 94541

Ref. #B14126-03
➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Marinello School of Beauty
Next Renewal Date: January 2019
2806 Castro Valley Boulevard
Castro Valley, CA 94546

Ref. #B14126-04
➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Marinello School of Beauty
Next Renewal Date: January 2017
3737 Ming Avenue
Bakersfield, CA 93309

Ref. #B14175-01
➢ Action and Date: Full Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013
DOE 30-Day E-Notice
January 17, 2013

Alameda Beauty College
2318 Central Avenue
Alameda, CA 94501

Ref. #014202-00
➢ Action and Date: Change of Control Approved (Met Stipulation) – December 19, 2012

- Previous Ownership:
  Alameda Beauty College, Inc. 100%
  Tracy Becker 50%
  Roger Becker 50%

- New Ownership:
  EA Education Inc. 100%
  P-Squared, Inc. (S Corp) 100%
  DP Assets, LLC 33.33%
  Donald Pobiak 100%
  BP Assets, LLC 33.33%
  Brandon Pobiak 100%
  KP Assets, LLC 33.33%
  Clint Tryon 50%
  Kim Tryon 50%

CR’U Institute of Cosmetology and Barbering
11889 Valley View Street
Garden Grove, CA 92845

Ref. #014203-00
➢ Action and Date: Change of Location Approved (Met Stipulation) – December 19, 2012

- Previous Location: 11883 Valley View Street, Garden Grove, CA 92845
- New Location: 11889 Valley View Street, Garden Grove, CA 92845

Salon Success Academy
2097 Compton Avenue, Suite 201
Corona, CA 92881

Ref. #014122-00
➢ Action and Date: Change of Location Approved (Met Stipulation) – December 20, 2012

- Previous Location: 107 North McKinley Street, Suite 109, Corona, CA 92879
- New Location: 2097 Compton Avenue, Suite 201, Corona, CA 92881

Salon Success Academy
1915 West Redlands Boulevard, Suite 111
Redlands, CA 92373

Ref. #B14122-03
➢ Action and Date: Non-Substantive Expansion of Campus Acknowledged (Met Stipulation) – December 20, 2012

- Expanded Campus Facility: 1915 West Redlands Boulevard, Suite 108, Redlands, CA 92373
Marinello School of Beauty                              Next Renewal Date: January 2019
955 South Monroe Street                                Ref. #014126-00
Santa Clara, CA 95050

- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Colleen O’Hara’s Beauty Academy                        Next Renewal Date: January 2019
109 West 4th Street                                    Ref. #014231-00
Santa Ana, CA 92701

- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Marinello School of Beauty                              Next Renewal Date: September 2018
39449 Los Alamos Road                                   Previous Ref. #P14323-02
Murrieta, CA 92563
Ref. #B14323-02

- Action and Date: Full Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013

David’s Academy of Beauty                              Next Renewal Date: September 2018
8652 East Whittier Boulevard                           Ref. #014328-00
Pico Rivera, CA 90660

- Action and Date: Change of Location Approved (Met Stipulation) – December 19, 2012
  - Previous Location: 10229 Lower Azusa Road, Temple City, CA 91780
  - New Location: 8652 East Whittier Boulevard, Pico Rivera, CA 90660

Coastline Beauty College                               Next Renewal Date: September 2018
16151 Harbor Boulevard                                 Ref. #014340-00
Fountain Valley, CA 92708

- Action and Date: Change of Location Approved (Met Stipulation) – December 19, 2012
  - Previous Location: 10840 Warner Avenue, Suite 207, Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - New Location: 16151 Harbor Boulevard, Fountain Valley, CA 92708

TONI & GUY Hairdressing Academy                        Next Renewal Date: January 2019
3600 Sisk Road, Suite 5F                               Ref. #014354-00
Modesto, CA 95356

- Action and Date: Withdrawal of Accreditation with the Right to Appeal and Placed on Probation – January 8, 2013

S.I.C.E. Paul Mitchell Partner School                   Next Renewal Date: January 2019
3100 McHenry Avenue                                    Ref. #014359-00
Modesto, CA 95350

- Action and Date: Addition of Program Approved with Stipulation – January 8, 2013
  - New Program: Barbering 1500 Clock Hours
Salinas Beauty College, Inc.  
916 South Main Street  
Salinas, CA 93901  
Ref. #014374-00  
➤ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation with a Stipulation – January 8, 2013

COLORADO
Longs Peak Academy  
700 Ken Pratt Boulevard, Suite 510  
Longmont, CO 80501  
Ref. #015050-00  
➤ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

CONNECTICUT
Paul Mitchell The School  
2 National Place  
Danbury, CT 06810  
Ref. #016004-00  
➤ Action and Date: Change of Ownership Visit Acknowledged and Accreditation Continued – January 8, 2013

International Institute of Cosmetology, LLC  
65 Whiting Street  
Plainville, CT 06062  
Ref. #B16040-01  
➤ Action and Date: Full Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013

Belle Academy of Cosmetology  
27 A South Commons Road  
Waterbury, CT 06704  
Ref. #016044-00  
➤ Action and Date: Initial Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013

FLORIDA
Riverside Hairstyling Academy  
8206 Philips Highway, Suite 33  
Jacksonville, FL 32256  
Ref. #019009-00  
➤ Action and Date: Institution Removed from Low Outcomes Monitoring (Placement) and Probation Continued – January 8, 2013

American Institute of Beauty, Inc.  
3665 Easy Bay Drive #164  
Largo, FL 33771  
Ref. #019108-00  
➤ Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change in Program Name Acknowledged – January 2, 2013
  • Previous Program Name: Barbering  
  1200 Clock Hours  
  • New Program Name: Barbering/Hair Design  
  1200 Clock Hours
American Institute of Beauty, Inc.
2800 34th Street North
St. Petersburg, FL 33713
Ref. #P19108-01
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change in Program Name Acknowledged – January 2, 2013
  - Previous Program Name: Barbering 1200 Clock Hours
  - New Program Name: Barbering/Hair Design 1200 Clock Hours

American Institute of Beauty, Inc.
2800 34th Street North
St. Petersburg, FL 33713
Ref. #P19108-01
- Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Continued – January 8, 2013

Academy of Career Training
1260 Deltona Boulevard
Deltona, FL 32725
Ref. #P19112-01
- Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Continued – January 8, 2013

Parisian Spa Institute
1045 Riverside Avenue
Jacksonville, FL 32204
Ref. #019135-00
- Action and Date: Initial Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013

GEORGIA

Aveda Institute Atlanta
1745 Peachtree Street, Northeast, Suite A
Atlanta, GA 30309
Ref. #B28069-03
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – December 27, 2012
  - Previous Ownership:
    Beauy Basics, Inc. 100%
    Edwin & Debra Neill 70%
    Terry Blackwell 30%
  - New Ownership:
    Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
    Edwin H. Neill GST Trust 35%
    Debra Neill 35%
    Terry Blackwell 30%
GUAM
Mariacy Beauty Academy
601 Chalan Machaute, Suite 101
Maite, GU 96910
Ref. #061002-00
➢ Action and Date: Withdrawal of Accreditation with the Right to Appeal and Placed on Probation – January 8, 2013

ILLINOIS
Paul Mitchell The School Bradley
1600 North State Route 50, Room #522
Bourbonnais, IL 60914
Ref. #023152-00
➢ Action and Date: Change of Location Approved (Met Stipulation) – December 27, 2012
• Previous Location: 605 East North Street, Bradley, IL 60915
• New Location: 1600 North State Route 50, Room 522, Bourbonnais, IL 60914

Networks Baber College, Inc.
508 Burnham Avenue
Calumet City, IL 60409
Ref. #023186-00
➢ Action and Date: Initial Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013

INDIANA
Excel Academies of Cosmetology
7990 Broadway
Merrillville, IN 46410
Ref. #I11090-00
➢ Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – December 31, 2012
• Previous Ownership:
  Excel Salon Products, LLC 100%

• New Ownership:
  Excel Salon Products, Inc. 100%
  Michael Maly 100%

The Masters of Cosmetology College, Inc.
1732 Bluffton Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46809
Ref. #024039-00
➢ Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – January 8, 2013
• Previous Ownership:
  The Masters of Cosmetology College Inc. 100%
  Kaydean Geist 100%
DOE 30-Day E-Notice
January 17, 2013

• New Ownership:
The Masters of Cosmetology College Inc. 100%
Kaydean Geist 70%
Kari Freshour 30%

REM SPA dba The Salon Professional Academy
5335 South Scatterfield Road
Anderson, IN 46013
Ref. #024082-00

➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

KANSAS
Z Hair Academy, Inc.
2429 Iowa Street, Suite E
Lawrence, KS 66046
Ref. #026032-00

➢ Action and Date: Institution Removed from Low Outcomes Monitoring (Placement) and Probation Continued – January 8, 2013

LOUISIANA
Aveda Institute Lafayette
2922 Johnston Street
Lafayette, LA 70503
Ref. #028001-00

➢ Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – December 27, 2012

• Previous Ownership:
Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
Edwin & Debra Neill 70%
Terry Blackwell 30%

• New Ownership:
Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
Edwin H. Neill GST Trust 35%
Debra Neill 35%
Terry Blackwell 30%

Aveda Institute Baton Rouge
2834 S. Sherwood Forest Boulevard, Suite A
Baton Rouge, LA 70816
Ref. #028042-00

➢ Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – December 27, 2012

• Previous Ownership:
Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
Edwin & Debra Neill 70%
Terry Blackwell 30%
• **New Ownership:**
  Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
  Edwin H. Neill GST Trust 35%
  Debra Neill 35%
  Terry Blackwell 30%

Aveda Institute
1355 Polders Lane
Covington, LA 70433

**Ref. #028069-00**

- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – December 27, 2012

• **Previous Ownership:**
  Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
  Edwin & Debra Neill 70%
  Terry Blackwell 30%

• **New Ownership:**
  Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
  Edwin H. Neill GST Trust 35%
  Debra Neill 35%
  Terry Blackwell 30%

Aveda Institute New Orleans
3330 Veterans Boulevard, Suite A
Metairie, LA 70002

**Ref. #B28069-01**

- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – December 27, 2012

• **Previous Ownership:**
  Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
  Edwin & Debra Neill 70%
  Terry Blackwell 30%

• **New Ownership:**
  Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
  Edwin H. Neill GST Trust 35%
  Debra Neill 35%
  Terry Blackwell 30%

**MAINE**

Spa Tech Institute
100 Larrabee Road, Unit 170
Westbrook, ME 04092

**Ref. #029010-00**

- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change in Program Name Acknowledged – December 19, 2012
- **Previous Program Name:** Manicuring 200 Clock Hours
- **New Program Name:** Nail Technology 200 Clock Hours
Capilo Institute  
43 Bridge Street  
Augusta, ME 04330  
Ref. #029014-00
  ➢ Action and Date: Addition of Program Approved – January 8, 2013  
  • New Program: Limited Barbering  
    800 Clock Hours

MARYLAND
Baltimore Studio of Hair Design  
318 North Howard Street  
Baltimore, MD 21201  
Ref. #030024-00
  ➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Maryland Beauty Academy  
152 Chartley Drive  
Chartley Park Shopping Center  
Reisterstown, MD 21136  
Ref. #030025-00
  ➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

MICHIGAN
Cadillac Institute of Cosmetology  
205 North Mitchell Street  
Cadillac, MI 49601  
Ref. #P32103-01
  ➢ Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Continued – January 8, 2013

MISSISSIPPI
Creations College of Cosmetology  
2419 West Main Street  
P.O. Box 2635  
Tupelo, MS 38801  
Ref. #034068-00
  ➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

MISSOURI
Chillicothe Beauty Academy, Inc.  
505 Elm Street  
Chillicothe, MO 64601  
Ref. #035026-00
  ➢ Action and Date: Change of Control Approved and Accreditation Continued – January 8, 2013

  • Previous Ownership:
    Chillicothe Beauty Academy, Inc.  
      100%  
    Loolah Cox  
      51%  
    Dick Cox  
      49%
DOE 30-Day E-Notice
January 17, 2013

- **New Ownership:**
  - Chillicothe Beauty Academy, Inc. 100%
  - Dick Cox 100%

Grabber School of Hair Design
9833 Watson Road
St. Louis, MO 63126
**Ref. #035069-00**
- Action and Date: Change of Location Approved with a Stipulation – January 8, 2013
- Previous Location: 14557 Manchester Road, Ballwin, MO 63011
- New Location: 9833 Watson Road, St. Louis, MO 63126

Eclips School of Cosmetology and Barbering
52 South Plaza Way
Cape Girardeau, MO 63701
**Ref. #035096-00**
- Action and Date: Withdrawal of Accreditation with the Right to Appeal and Placed on Probation – January 8, 2013

ECLIPS School of Cosmetology
100 Outlet Drive, Space 26
Sikeston, MO 63801
**Ref. #B35096-01**
- Action and Date: Withdrawal of Accreditation with the Right to Appeal and Placed on Probation – January 8, 2013

**MONTANA**

Butte Academy of Beauty Culture, Inc.
303 West Park Street
Butte, MT 59701
**Ref. #036003-00**
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – January 14, 2013

- **Previous Ownership:**
  - Butte Academy of Beauty Culture, Inc. 100%
  - Ms. Darlene Battaiola 50%
  - Mr. Paul Battaiola 50%

- **New Ownership:**
  - Butte Academy of Beauty Culture, Inc. 100%
  - Ms. Darlene Battaiola 38%
  - Mr. Paul Battaiola 38%
  - Ms. Margaret Dallaserra 24%
Academy of Nail, Skin, & Hair
928 Broadwater Avenue, Suite C
Billings, MT 59101
Ref. #036017-00
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Expansion of Campus Acknowledged – December 20, 2012
  - Expanded Campus Facility: 928 Broadwater Avenue, Suite 104, Billings, MT 59101

Academy of Nail Skin, & Hair
928 Broadwater Avenue, Suite C
Billings, MT 59101
Ref. #036017-00
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

The Salon Professional Academy
501 2nd Street South, Suite 1
Great Falls, MT 59405
Ref. #036018-00
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

NEW YORK

Carsten Institute of Cosmetology
22 East 17th Street, 2nd Floor
New York, NY 10003
Ref. #B12056-01
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – December 7, 2012 (CORRECTED LETTER dated January 7, 2013)*

* This is a correction to an action letter dated December 7, 2012 and previously reported to the Department via E-Notice. The previous action letter did not include reference to the wholly owned subsidiary, Carsten Institute New York, LLC. NACCAS has updated its records to reflect this change.

American Beauty School
1380 Metropolitan Avenue
Bronx, NY 10462
Ref. #042106-00
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Expansion of Campus Acknowledged – January 8, 2013
  - Expanded Campus Facility: 1382-84 Metropolitan Avenue, Bronx, NY 10462

John Paolo’s Xtreme Beauty Institute-
Goldwell Products Artistry
4948 Commercial Drive
New York Mills, NY 13417
Ref. #B42110-02
- Action and Date: Full Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013

Atelier Esthetique Institute of Esthetics, Inc.
386 Park Avenue South, Suite 1409
New York, NY 10016
Ref. #042125-00
- Action and Date: Addition of Program Approved – January 8, 2013
  - New Program: Master Esthetics Course 900 Clock Hours

NORTH CAROLINA
Aveda Institute Charlotte
1520 South Boulevard, Suite 150
Charlotte, NC 28203
Ref. #B28069-04
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – December 27, 2012
  - Previous Ownership:
    - Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
    - Edwin & Debra Neill 70%
    - Terry Blackwell 30%
  - New Ownership:
    - Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
    - Edwin H. Neill GST Trust 35%
    - Debra Neill 35%
    - Terry Blackwell 30%

Empire Beauty School
10075 Weddington Road
Concord, NC 28027
Ref. #B29005-08
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change in Program Name Acknowledged – December 19, 2012
  - Previous Program Name: Teacher Training 800 Clock Hours
  - New Program Name: Educator Training 800 Clock Hours

Paul Mitchell The School Fayetteville
222 Tallywood Shopping Center
Fayetteville, NC 28303
Ref. #043009-00
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – December 28, 2012
  - Previous Ownership:
    - PMSC Columbia, LLC 100%
    - JPMS Holdings 25.50%
    - John Paul Mitchell Systems 100%
    - Paul Mitchell Trust 16.17%
    - The John Paul DeJoria Family Trust 51.49%
    - Angus Shane Paul Mitchell Living Trust 32.34%
    - Winn Claybaugh 25.50%
    - George Horton 15.00%
    - Tova Stroman 10.00%
    - Scott & Michelle Bills 10.00%
    - Bart & Shelly Horton 10.00%
• New Ownership:
  PMSC Columbia, LLC 100%
  JPMS Holdings, Inc. 25.50%
  John Paul Mitchell Systems 100%
  The John Paul DeJoria Family Trust 51.49%
  Angus Shane Paul Mitchell Living Trust 32.34%
  Paul Mitchell Trust 16.17%
  Winn Claybaugh 25.50%
  HMD LLC 49.00%
  George R. Horton 30.00%
  Tova H. Stroman 18.00%
  Michelle H. Bills 13.00%
  David Bart Horton 13.00%
  Rebecca H. McAlister 13.00%
  George E. Horton 13.00%

Regency Beauty Institute
588 Hanes Mall Boulevard
Winston-Salem, NC 27103
Ref. #043030-00
  ➢ Action and Date: Institution Removed from Low Outcomes Monitoring (Completion) – January 8, 2013

Park West Barber School
5209 Capital Boulevard
Raleigh, NC 27616
Ref. #P43044-03
  ➢ Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013

Ohio
Creative Images Institute of Cosmetology
Next Renewal Date: September 2018
7335 Poe Avenue
Dayton, OH 45414
Ref. #045101-00
  ➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Creative Images Institute of Cosmetology
Next Renewal Date: September 2018
568 Miamisburg-Centerville Road
Dayton, OH 45459
Ref. #B45101-01
  ➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Creative Images Institute of Cosmetology
568 Miamisburg-Centerville Road
Dayton, OH 45459
Ref. #B45101-01
  ➢ Action and Date: Non-Substantive Expansion of Campus Acknowledged – January 8, 2013
  • Expanded Campus Facility: 584 Miamisburg-Centreville Road, Dayton, OH 45459
Aveda Institute Columbus
1618 Neil Avenue
Columbus, OH 43201

Ref. #045111-00
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Scott College of Cosmetology
117 East Fourth Street
East Liverpool, OH 43920

Ref. #P58014-02
- Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013

JB’s Hair Design and Barber College, LLC
6008 South Western Avenue
Oklahoma, OK 73139

Ref. #046071-00
- Action and Date: Initial Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013

Phagans’ Central Oregon Beauty College
1310 N.E. Cushing Drive
Bend, OR 97701

Ref. #047016-00
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Phagans’ School of Beauty
622 N. E. Lancaster Drive
Salem, OR 97301

Ref. #047017-00
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Phagans’ Beauty College
1565 South 53rd Street
Corvallis, OR 97333

Ref. #047019-00
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Divine Crown Academy of Cosmetology
101 South 25th Street, Suite 50
Harrisburg, PA 17104

Ref. #I10091-00
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Increase in Program Length Acknowledged – January 9, 2013
  - Previous Length: Nail Technician 200 Clock Hours
  - New Length: Nail Technician 300 Clock Hours
American Beauty Academy
1166 Park City Center
Lancaster, PA 17601
Ref. #B30034-03

- Action and Date: Full Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013

Empire Beauty School
396 Pottsville/St. Claire Highway
Pottsville, PA 17901
Ref. #048041-00

- Action and Date: Change of Location Approved – January 14, 2013
- Previous Location: 324 North Centre Street, Pottsville, PA 17901
- New Location: 396 Pottsville/St. Claire Highway, Pottsville, PA 17901

South Hills Beauty Academy, Inc.
3269 West Liberty Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15216
Ref. #048050-00

- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

North Hills Beauty Academy, Inc.
813 West View Park Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15229
Ref. #B48050-01

- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Venus Beauty Academy
600 Turner Industrial Way
Aston, PA 19014
Ref. #B48053-01

- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Champ’s Barber School
54 West King Street
Lancaster, PA 17603
Ref. #048122-00

- Action and Date: Institution Placed on Financial Monitoring – January 8, 2013

Barone Beauty Academy
514-516 Market Street
Sunbury, PA 17801
Ref. #B48125-01

- Action and Date: Full Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013
Modern Beauty Academy, Inc.
6938-6948 Market Street
Upper Darby, PA 19082
Ref. #048129-00
- Action and Date: Withdrawal of Accreditation with the Right to Appeal and Placed on Probation – January 8, 2013

Barber School of Pittsburgh
143 Steuben Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
Ref. #048130-00
- Action and Date: Initial Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013

SOUTH CAROLINA
Paul Mitchell The School Columbia
700 Gervais Street, Suite D
Columbia, SC 29201
Ref. #B43009-01
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – December 28, 2012

- Previous Ownership:
  PMSC Columbia, LLC 100%
  JPMS Holdings 25.50%
  John Paul Mitchell Systems 100%
  Paul Mitchell Trust 16.17%
  The John Paul DeJoria Family Trust 51.49%
  Angus Shane Paul Mitchell Living Trust 32.34%
  Winn Claybaugh 25.50%
  George Horton 15.00%
  Tova Stroman 10.00%
  Scott & Michelle Bills 10.00%
  Bart & Shelly Horton 10.00%

- New Ownership:
  PMSC Columbia, LLC 100%
  JPMS Holdings, Inc. 25.50%
  John Paul Mitchell Systems 100%
  The John Paul DeJoria Family Trust 51.49%
  Angus Shane Paul Mitchell Living Trust 32.34%
  Paul Mitchell Trust 16.17%
  Winn Claybaugh 25.50%
  HMD LLC 49.00%
  George R. Horton 30.00%
  Tova H. Stroman 18.00%
  Michelle H. Bills 13.00%
  David Bart Horton 13.00%
  Rebecca H. McAlister 13.00%
  George E. Horton 13.00%
Paul Mitchell The School Charleston
4952 Centre Pointe Drive, Suite 114
North Charleston, SC 29418

Ref. #B43009-02
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – December 28, 2012

  - Previous Ownership:
    PMSC Columbia, LLC 100%
    JPMS Holdings 25.50%
    John Paul Mitchell Systems 100%
    Paul Mitchell Trust 16.17%
    The John Paul DeJoria Family Trust 51.49%
    Angus Shane Paul Mitchell Living Trust 32.34%
    Winn Claybaugh 25.50%
    George Horton 15.00%
    Tova Stroman 10.00%
    Scott & Michelle Bills 10.00%
    Bart & Shelly Horton 10.00%

  - New Ownership:
    PMSC Columbia, LLC 100%
    JPMS Holdings, Inc. 25.50%
    John Paul Mitchell Systems 100%
    The John Paul DeJoria Family Trust 51.49%
    Angus Shane Paul Mitchell Living Trust 32.34%
    Paul Mitchell Trust 16.17%
    Winn Claybaugh 25.50%
    HMD LLC 49.00%
    George R. Horton 30.00%
    Tova H. Stroman 18.00%
    Michelle H. Bills 13.00%
    David Bart Horton 13.00%
    Rebecca H. McAlister 13.00%
    George E. Horton 13.00%

Kenneth Shuler School of Cosmetology & Nails
449 Saint Andrews Road
Columbia, SC 29210

Ref. #050012-00
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Decrease in Program Length Acknowledged – January 11, 2013
  - Previous Length: Nail Technology 600 Clock Hours
  - New Length: Nail Technology 450 Clock Hours

Academy of Hair Technology
3715 East North Street, Suite F
Greenville, SC 29615

Ref. #050020-00
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Next Renewal Date: September 2018
Kenneth Shuler School of Cosmetology & Hair Design
1113 Knox Avenue
North Augusta, SC 29841

Ref. #050026-00
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Decrease in Program Length Acknowledged – January 11, 2013
  - Previous Length: Nail Technology 600 Clock Hours
  - New Length: Nail Technology 450 Clock Hours

Kenneth Shuler School of Cosmetology & Hair Design
1113 Knox Avenue
North Augusta, SC 29841

Ref. #050026-00
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change in Program Name Acknowledged – January 14, 2013
  - Previous Program Name: Manicuring 450 Clock Hours
  - New Program Name: Nail Technology 450 Clock Hours

Kenneth Shuler School of Cosmetology
2443 West Lucas Street
Florence, SC 29501

Ref. #B50026-01
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Decrease in Program Length Acknowledged – January 11, 2013
  - Previous Length: Nail Technology 600 Clock Hours
  - New Length: Nail Technology 450 Clock Hours

TENNESSEE
Paul Mitchell The School Knoxville
8380 Kingston Pike
Knoxville, TN 37919

Ref. #052005-00
- Action and Date: Addition of Program Approved – January 8, 2013
  - New Program: Instructor 300 Clock Hours

Paul Mitchell The School Nashville
5510 Crossings Circle
Antioch, TN 37013

Ref. #052026-00
- Action and Date: Change of Control Approved with a Stipulation – January 8, 2013
  - Previous Ownership:
    Jon Nave University of Cosmetology, Inc. 100%
    Dale Jones 70%
    Anthony Lagone 10%
    James Daughtry 10%
    Kevin Johnson 5%
    Susan Waggoner 5%
Paul Mitchell The School - Murfreesboro
1720 Old Fort Parkway, Suite L200
Murfreesboro, TN 37129

Ref. #B52026-01

- Action and Date: Change of Control Approved with a Stipulation – January 8, 2013

- Previous Ownership:
  Jon Nave University of Cosmetology, Inc. 100%
  Dale Jones 70%
  Anthony Langone 10%
  James Daughtry 10%
  Kevin Johnson 5%
  Susan Waggoner 5%

- New Ownership:
  PMTN Nashville, LLC 100%
  JPMS Holdings, Inc. 25%
  John Paul Mitchell Systems 100%
  The John Paul DeJoria Family Trust 51.49%
  Angus Shane Paul Mitchell Living Trust 32.34%
  Paul Mitchell Trust 16.17%
  Jon Nave University of Cosmetology, Inc. 50%
  D & K Holdings, LLC 70%
  Anthony Langone 10%
  James Daughtry 10%
  Kevin Johnson 5%
  Susan Waggoner 5%
  Dale and Kimberlyn Jones JTWROS 100%
  Winn Claybaugh 16.67%
  Guilio Veglio 8.33%
The Barber School
77 Carriage House Drive, Suite H
Jackson, TN 38305
Ref. #P52056-01
- Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Continued – January 8, 2013

Buchanan Beauty College of Pleasant View
2008 Highway 49 East
Pleasant View, TN 37146
Ref. #A52061-02
- Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Granted with a Stipulation and Placed on Financial Monitoring– October 9, 2012 (CORRECTED LETTER dated January 10, 2013)*

  * This is a correction to an action letter dated October 9, 2012 and previously reported to the Department via E-Notice. The previous action letter had the incorrect institution address listed. NACCAS has updated its records to reflect the correct address.

Buchanan Beauty College of Pleasant View
2008 Highway 49 East
Pleasant View, TN 37146
Ref. #P52061-02
- Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Granted (Met Stipulation)- January 10, 2013

  * This is a correction to an action letter dated November 20, 2012 and previously reported to the Department via E-Notice. The previous action letter had the incorrect institution address listed. NACCAS has updated its records to reflect the correct address.

Nashville Barber and Style Academy
966 Madison Street
Madison, TN 37115
Ref. #A52071-01
- Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Granted with a Stipulation and Placed on Financial Reporting Requirement – January 8, 2013

TEXAS
Aveda Institute Houston
19241 David Memorial Drive, Suite 100
Shenandoah, TX 77385
Ref. #B28069-02
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – December 27, 2012

  - Previous Ownership:
    Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
    Edwin & Debra Neill 70%
    Terry Blackwell 30%
DOE 30-Day E-Notice
January 17, 2013

- **New Ownership:**
  Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
  Edwin H. Neill GST Trust 35%
  Debra Neill 35%
  Terry Blackwell 30%

Aveda Institute Houston
19241 David Memorial Drive, Suite 100
Shenandoah, TX 77385
**Ref. #B28069-02**
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Aveda Institute Dallas
8188 Park Lane, Suite C-150
Dallas, TX 75231
**Ref. #B28069-05**
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – December 27, 2012

- **Previous Ownership:**
  Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
  Edwin & Debra Neill 70%
  Terry Blackwell 30%

- **New Ownership:**
  Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
  Edwin H. Neill GST Trust 35%
  Debra Neill 35%
  Terry Blackwell 30%

Aveda Institute Austin
3300 North I-35, Suite 100
Austin, TX 78705
**Ref. #B28069-07**
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – December 27, 2012

- **Previous Ownership:**
  Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
  Edwin & Debra Neill 70%
  Terry Blackwell 30%

- **New Ownership:**
  Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
  Edwin H. Neill GST Trust 35%
  Debra Neill 35%
  Terry Blackwell 30%

Regency Beauty Institute
309 NW Loop 410, Suite 1
San Antonio, TX 78216
Next Renewal Date: January 2014
Previous Ref. #P33013-81
Ref. #B33013-81
   ➢ Action and Date: Full Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013

University of Cosmetology Arts & Sciences
724 East Expressway 83
La Joya, TX 78560
Ref. #B53094-02
   ➢ Action and Date: Full Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013

Fort Worth Beauty School- Granbury Campus
2901 Glen Rose Highway, Suite 102
Granbury, TX 76048
Ref. #B53104-01
   ➢ Action and Date: Full Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013

Ogle School Hair Skin Nails
12788 Fountain Lake Circle
Stafford, TX 77477
Ref. #P53111-01
   ➢ Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013

International Beauty College #3
1225 Beltline Road, Suite 7
Garland, TX 75040
Ref. #053139-00
   ➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation and Change of Ownership Visit Acknowledged – January 8, 2013

Mai-Trix Beauty College
13159-B Northwest Freeway
Houston, TX 77040
Ref. #053189-00
   ➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

Salon and Spa Institute
2695 North Coria Street
Brownsville, TX 78521
Ref. #053205-00
   ➢ Action and Date: Change of Location Approved – January 8, 2013
   • Previous Location: 1425 Ruben Torres, Suite P, Brownsville, TX 78521
   • New Location: 2695 North Coria Street, Brownsville, TX 78521

Cosmetology Academy of Texarkana
4115 North Kings Highway, Suite 110
Texarkana, TX 75503
Ref. #053213-00
   ➢ Action and Date: Initial Accreditation Granted – January 8, 2013
UTAH

Renaissance Academie, LLC
1480 North Moon River Drive
Provo, UT 84604

Ref. #054057-00
- Action and Date: Change of Location Approved with a Stipulation – January 8, 2013
  - Previous Location: 227 West 1230 North, Provo, UT 84604
  - New Location: 1480 North Moon River Drive, Provo, UT 84604

American Beauty Academy
61 South 100 West
Payson, UT 84651

Ref. #054062-00
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 8, 2013

VERMONT

O’Brien’s Aveda Institute
1475 Shelburne Road
South Burlington, VT 05403

Ref. #055001-00
- Action and Date: Institution Placed on Financial Monitoring – January 8, 2013

VIRGINIA

Empire Beauty School
116 South Independence Boulevard, Suite 107
Virginia Beach, VA 23462

Ref. #P31023-04
- Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Continued – January 8, 2013

WASHINGTON

Studio Beauty School
2824 North Monroe
Spokane, WA 99205

Ref. #I11010-00
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Addition of Program Acknowledged – December 20, 2012
  - New Program: Instructor 500 Clock Hours

WASHINGTON DC

Aveda Institute Washington DC
713 7th Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20001

Ref. #B28069-06
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Acknowledged – December 27, 2012
  - Previous Ownership:
    Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
    Edwin & Debra Neill 70%
    Terry Blackwell 30%
    24
DOE 30-Day E-Notice
January 17, 2013

- New Ownership:
  Beauty Basics, Inc. 100%
  Edwin H. Neill GST Trust 35%
  Debra Neill 35%
  Terry Blackwell 30%

WISCONSIN

Panache Academy of Beauty
1120 Zap Drive
Baraboo, WI 53913
Ref. #059048-00

- Action and Date: Change of Location Approved – January 8, 2013
- Previous Location: 232 Water Street, Suite 102, Baraboo, WI 53913
- New Location: 1120 Zap Drive, Baraboo, WI 53913
- *New Mailing Location: 1120 Zap Drive, Lake Delton, WI 53940

* This is a change in the institution’s postal/mailing address.
To The Following:

United States Department of Education

- Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Ms. Mary Gust- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
- Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
- Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
- Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
- Ms. Patrice Fleming- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Boston/New York
- Ms. Betty Coughlin- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Boston/New York
- Ms. Tracy Nave- Team Leader-- School Participation Team---- Boston/New York
- Mr. Christopher Curry- Team Leader-- School Participation Team---- Boston/New York
- Ms. Martina Fernandez-Rosario- Acting Area Case Director-- School Participation---
- San Francisco/Seattle
- Ms. Kerry O’Brien- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Denver
- Mr. Michael Frola- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Philadelphia
- Ms. Nancy Paula Gifford- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Philadelphia
- Ms. Sherrie Bell- Compliance Manager—School Participation Team--- Philadelphia
- Mr. Jesus Moya- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Dallas
- Ms. Kim Peeler- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Dallas
- Ms. Cynthia Thorton- Area Case Director for Region 6-- School Participation Team--- Dallas
- Mr. Christopher Miller- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Atlanta
- Mr. Charles Engstrom- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Atlanta
- Mr. Ralph Lobosco- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Kansas City
- Mr. Douglas Parrott- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Chicago/Denver
- Ms. Carolyn White- Team Director-- School Participation Team--- South Central

Accreditors

- Mr. Roger J. Williams- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Micheale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSCT
- Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D.- Executive Director-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities

- Mr. Bob McKee- AL State Board of Cosmetology-- Montgomery, AL
- Ms. Theresa Bunch- AZ State Board of Cosmetology-- Tempe, AZ
- Ms. Kelli Kersey- AR Department of Health (Section Chief, Cosmetology)-- Little Rock, AR
- Mr. Charles Kirkpatrick- AR State Board of Barber Examiners-- Little Rock, AR
- Ms. Kristy Underwood- CA Board of Barbering & Cosmetology-- Sacramento, CA
- Ms. Christine Jones- CA Board of Barbering & Cosmetology-- Sacramento, CA
- Ms. Leeza Rifredi – Licensing Manager BPPE--CA
- Ms. Laura Metune – Bureau Chief BPPE-- CA
- Ms. Pamela Goens- CO Office of Barber & Cosmetology Licensure-- Denver, CO
- Mr. Douglas Parrott- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team—Denver, CO
- Ms. Janet Brancifort- CT Examining Board for Barbers, Hairdressers, & Cosmeticians-- Hartford, CT
- Ms. Judy Letterman- DE Board of Cosmetology & Barbering-- Dover, DE
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Clifford Cooks</td>
<td>DC Department of Consumer &amp; Regulatory Affairs - Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Robyn Barineau</td>
<td>FL State Board of Cosmetology &amp; Barbers Board - Tallahassee, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Josh Waters</td>
<td>GA State Board of Cosmetology &amp; GA Board of Barbers - Macon, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Margaret Guerrero</td>
<td>Guam Board of Barbering &amp; Cosmetology - Mangilao, Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Laureen Kai</td>
<td>HI Barbering &amp; Cosmetology Department - Honolulu, HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Tana Cory</td>
<td>ID Bureau of Occupational Licenses - Boise, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Todd Robertson</td>
<td>IL Division of Professional Regulation - Springfield, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Joe Darnell</td>
<td>IL Division of Professional Regulation - Springfield, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Tracy Hicks</td>
<td>IN Professional Licensing Agency - Indianapolis, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Rosemary Bonanno</td>
<td>IA Board of Cosmetology Examiners - Des Moines, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Susan Reynolds</td>
<td>Iowa Board of Cosmetology Arts &amp; Sciences - Des Moines, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mary Lou Davis</td>
<td>KS State Board of Cosmetology - Topeka, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. H.R. Vacek</td>
<td>KS State Board of Barber Board - Topeka, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Charles Lykins</td>
<td>KY Board of Hairdressers &amp; Cosmetologists - Frankfort, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Steven Young</td>
<td>LA State Board of Cosmetology - Baton Rouge, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Latrice Matthews</td>
<td>LA Board of Barber Examiners - Baton Rouge, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Geraldine Betts</td>
<td>ME Department of Professional &amp; Financial Regulation - Augusta, ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Robert Wood</td>
<td>MD State Board of Cosmetologists - Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland State Board of Barbers</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Helen Peveri</td>
<td>MA Board of Cosmetology - Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mary Jayne Fay</td>
<td>MA Department of Education - Malden, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Linda Clewley</td>
<td>MI State Board of Cosmetology - Lansing, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Gina Stauss</td>
<td>MN Board of Cosmetologist Examiners - Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Barbara Reid</td>
<td>MS State Board of Cosmetology - Jackson, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Emily Carroll</td>
<td>MO State Board of Cosmetology - Jefferson City, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Grace Berger</td>
<td>MT Board of Barbers &amp; Cosmetologists - Helena, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kris Chiles</td>
<td>NE State Board of Cosmetology Examiners - Lincoln, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska Board of Barber Examiners</td>
<td>Lincoln, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Nadine Griego</td>
<td>NV State Board of Cosmetology - Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada State Board of Massage Therapy</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kathryn Wantuck</td>
<td>NH State Board of Barbering, Cosmetology, and Esthetics - Concord, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jay Malanga</td>
<td>NJ Board of Cosmetology &amp; Hairstyling - Newark, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Antoinette Griego</td>
<td>NM State Board of Barbers &amp; Cosmetologists - Santa Fe, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Jackie Holmes</td>
<td>New Mexico Massage Therapy Board - Santa Fe, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kathleen McCoy</td>
<td>NY Department of State-Division of Licensing Services - Albany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Carol Yates</td>
<td>NY State Education Department-Bureau of Proprietary School Supervision - Albany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Lynda Elliott</td>
<td>NC State Board of Cosmetic Art Examiners - Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina Board of Barber Examiners</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sue Meier</td>
<td>ND State Board of Cosmetology - Bismarck, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Tona Stevenson</td>
<td>North Dakota State Board of Barber Examiners - Dickinson, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James P. Trakas</td>
<td>OH State Board of Cosmetology - Grove City, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sherry Lewelling</td>
<td>OK Board of Cosmetology - Oklahoma City, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Samantha Patnode</td>
<td>OR Health Licensing Agency - Salem, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kelly Diller</td>
<td>PA State Board of Cosmetology - Harrisburg, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Juan Bigio Ramos, Ph.D.</td>
<td>PR General Council of Education - San Juan, PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Enrique Martinez</td>
<td>PR Examining Board of Beauty - San Juan, PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Gail Giuliano</td>
<td>RI State Board of Barbering &amp; Hairdressing - Providence, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Eddie Jones</td>
<td>SC State Board of Cosmetology - Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ms. Kathryn Boyd- SD Cosmetology Commission-- Pierre, SD
Ms. Beverly Waller- TN Board of Cosmetology-- Nashville, TN
Mr. William Kuntz Jr., TX Department of Licensing & Regulation, Austin, TX
Ms. Sally Stewart- UT Cosmetology/Barbering Board-- Salt Lake City, UT
Ms. Carla Preston- VT Office of Professional Regulation-- Montpelier, VT
Mr. William Ferguson II- VA Board for Barbers & Cosmetology-- Richmond, VA
Ms. Zelda Williams- VA Board for Barbers & Cosmetology-- Richmond, VA
Ms. Susan Colard- WA Department of Licensing-Consumer Affairs-- Olympia, WA
Mr. Adam Higginbotham- Executive Director-- WV Board of Barbers & Cosmetologist--- Dunbar, WV
Ms. Angela Arrington- WI Barbering & Cosmetology Board-- Madison, WI
Mr. Aaron Knautz- WI Massage Therapy & Bodywork Therapy Affiliated Credentialing Board-- Madison, WI
Ms. Betty Abernethy- WY State Board of Cosmetology-- Cheyenne, WY

State Massage Therapy Higher Education Authorities
Mr. Keith Warren- AL Board of Massage Therapy-- Montgomery, AL
Dr. Craig Rueback- AZ Board of Massage Therapy-- Phoenix, AZ
Ms. Marilyn L. Graham- AR State Board of Massage Therapy-- Hot Springs, AR
Ms. Chelle Martin- FL Dept. of Health-Division of Medical Quality-- Tallahassee, FL
Mr. Ross Miller- IN Commission on Proprietary Education-- Indianapolis, IN
Mr. George Hebert- NJ Massage Board-- Newark, NJ
Ms. Valauna Grissom- OK State Board of Health-- Oklahoma City, OK
Mr. Ed Rech- PA State Board of Massage Therapy-- Harrisburg, PA
Mr. William Kuntz Jr.,- TX Department of Licensing & Regulation-- Austin, TX

Other
Ms. Tammy Burkhart- Educause
Ms. Lisa Schiavo- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat